
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From the Editor 
 

“Summertime when the going is easy”… Not so for many of 
our members who’ve had a very busy February.  It was a 
month filled with exciting activities.  Our first club outing of 
the year (a night drive in the Polokwane Nature Reserve) was 
well attended and those of you who participated will agree that 
nocturnal bird spotting, especially in the Polokwane Nature 
Reserve is a very rewarding digression.   
 
As you will get to read in this newsletter, much CWACing (Co-
ordinarted water bird counts) and SAbaping (South African 
Bird atlas project) was done throughout the month.  The data 
captured from projects such as these prove to be an invaluable 
contribution to our knowledge of birds, their behaviour, 
movements, habitat preferences and general biology. We 
encourage all our members to get involved in worthy and 
rewarding causes such as these. 
 
Birdlife Polokwane also hosted a very successful bird ringing 
demonstration on Saturday the 28 February and the event 
proved to be a great treat for both young and old. 
 
May the “Summertime” of February continue into March, April 
and beyond! 
 

Happy birding to you all. 
Lisa     

 

Regional round-up- Joe Grosel 
  
February produced several interesting bird observations 
particularly during the atlassing, CWACing and ringing 
sessions that were conducted (see subsequent articles). Another 
sighting worth mentioning was made on the 8th of February by 
a group of young birders from Pretoria, who while travelling 
back home after spending a weekend in the Soutpansberg 
decided to take a good look at all the small falcons and kestrels 
sitting on the telephone wires along the NI. At one site, about 
17 km North of Polokwane a female Western Red-footed 
Falcon (Westelike Rooipootvalk) was spotted amid hundreds of 
Amur Falcons and Lesser Kestrels. This was an unexpected 
lifer for all of a bird that despite the                                        
large numbers that visit Southern Africa  
during summer is seldom seen. Club  
members are encouraged to look out for 
these little raptors around the Kareebos 
and Palmietfontein areas of Polokwane. 
 
Thanks goes to Riaan Ferreira and  
friends for sharing their sighting. 
   
Please report any unusual sightings to  
Joe Grosel at 082 415 5250  

P.O Box 699   
Fauna Park

0787

Tel: 015 263 6473 
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CWAC Februarie 2009 – Koos du Plessis 
 
Die somer tellings van watervoëls is die afgelope maand by 
die verskeie punte gedoen. 
Na die goeie reën die afgelope tyd en die voller damme is daar 
minder as gewoonlik waad voëls op geteken. Die voller 
damme het egter gesorg vir ‘n paar interessante eend spesies 
wat kom besoek aflê het.   
By die Sterkloopdam is 4 Kuifkopdobbertjies (Great Crested 
Grebe), 12 Witrugeende (White-backed Duck) en 6 
Bloubekeende (Maccoa Duck) gesien.  
Rondepan was die vergader plek van die ooievare en is 335 
Witooievaars (White Stork), 214 Maraboes (Marabou Stork), 
335 Kleinswartooievaars (Abdim’s Stork) en 234 Veereiers 
(Cattle Egret) opgeteken.  
Kalkfontein het 103 Knobbeleende (Comb duck) opgelewer. 
De Loskop was ietwat stiller vanjaar maar omtrent 200 
Kolganse (Egyptian Goose) se gehissery het die stilte darem 
verbreek. Twee Bloubekeende (Maccoa Ducks) was ook 
teenwoordig. ‘n Enkele Ringnekstrandkiewiet was die 
hoogtepunt van die dag. Die dam het aansienlik water gekry 
en omdat dit so ‘n vlak dam is, skep dit wonderlike habitat vir 
die waadvoëls en dit sal beslis die moeite wees om weer ‘n 
besoek daar af te lê. 
 
Sabap2 nuus 
 
Gedurende die maand van Februarie is 633 verskillende spesies 
reg oor suidelike Afrika aangeteken. Vir die volgende drie 
maande gaan daar gepoog word om so veel as moontlik data te 
versamel i.v.m. die migrerende spesies. 
Op die plaaslike front is die Lysternagtegaal (Thrush 
Nightingale) wat Derek Engelbrecht in die voëlreservaat gering 
as nuwe atlas spesie aangeteken asook die Dikbekfret (Magpie 
Mannikin) vir die Tzaneen area.  
 
Bird ringing demonstration – Derek Engelbrecht 
 
This outing proved very successful with over 40 enthusiastic 
people attending the morning event.  Two trainee ringers, 
Rowan van Tonder and Louis Sauer were assisted by two 
qualified bird ringers in the form of Derek Engelbrecht and 
Billy Attard.  The ringers targeted the acacia thornveld birds 
and set up their ringing station near the Aloe Ridge water hole 
in the Polokwane Nature Reserve.  A total of 68 birds were 
ringed representing 24 different species including beauties such 
as the Green-backed Pytilia, Violet-eared and Black-cheeked 
Waxbill, Burnt-necked Eremomela, Crimson-breasted Shrike 
and the Golden-breasted Bunting.  Although there were a 
couple of contenders for the “catch of the day”, the Cape 
Penduline Tit captured around noon received the laurels.   This 
little gem, weighing in at 7g is generally accepted as one of 
Southern Africa’s smallest birds.   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What’s on? 
 
1) Sunday 15 March – Morning of forest birding at Bramasole Lodge, 
Magoebaskloof KdP. 
 
2) 19 to 22 March – Birdlife SA AGM and birding fair Phalaborwa. 
(see above) Contact Annechris Sewards at 082 885 0888. 
 
3) 01 April - Bird club meeting at “Die Koraal” 18h30 
 
4)  16 to 19 April  - Raptor identification course, Letaba Camp, KNP. 
Hosted by the Limpopo Honorary Rangers. Contact Charles Hardy at 
083 457 1721. 
 
5) 24 to 27 April – Last Post (Bandelierkop) birding weekend KdP. 
     
6) 24 April to 03 May - Natal & Wakkerstroom birding tour with Eden 
Routes. LG. 
 
7) 09 and 10 May – 2009 National Cape Parrot census in Woodbush , 
Magoebaskloof, Politsi, and Westfalia. KdP 
 
8) 06 May - Bird club meeting at “Die Koraal” 18h30 
 
Contact Koos du Plessis - KdP (082 772 5293) or Lisa Grosel - LG 
(083 380 2322) for enquiries & reservations.  

 
Night drive in the Polokwane Nature Reserve. 
 
Report & photographs by Nick Baglow 
 
On Friday 20 February the club held a successful and enjoyable night 
drive to the Polokwane Game Reserve, with 8 members joining Joe on 
this nocturnal outing. It started at dusk, so the first few observations 
were the more normal species preparing to roost down for the night, 
with a variety of mammal distractions to keep things ticking over - we 
had particularly good encounters with gemsbok which were looking in 
prime condition. Our leg stretch at the quartz ridge near the Kudu 
House picnic site afforded picturesque views over the city lights and 
the chance to look at somewhat enigmatic flowering stones (lithops) 
by torchlight, with a disturbed young puffadder providing an extra bit 
of excitement! 
 
Thereafter the spotlight was our beacon and we had some good 
sightings of Fiery-necked Nightjar and Bronze-winged Courser, 
plus an Amur Falcon, before adjourning in the middle of the pad to 
enjoy sundowners, snacks and the usual conversation that 
accompanies such delights. Thereafter we had a great sighting of 
Spotted Eagle Owl, with more coursers, Southern White-faced 
Scops Owl and a co-operative Spotted Thick-knee to round off the 
evening sometime after 10pm.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some of the species that the spotlight fell onto: from top left to 
bottom right – Bronze-winged Courser, Fiery-necked Nightjar, 
Spotted Eagle-Owl and Spotted Thick-knee. 

The 2009 BirdLife South Africa AGM  
  
will be held over the weekend of 18-22 March in 
Phalaborwa. The weekend is being organized by the 
Phalaborwa Bird Club, the Kruger to Canyon's Birding 
Route and BirdLife South Africa. We are grateful to the 
Phalabora Foundation and Rio Tinto for sponsorship 
towards the weekend's activities. 
 
BirdLife South Africa wants the weekend to be a 
memorable occasion, and a number of courses and 
activities are being offered at prices which will not be 
repeated soon: 
 

- Beginners' birding course - R270 for a three day course 
- Bird photography course with Chris van Rooyen -    
  R1100 for   a one day course 
- Bird ringing workshops with Rael Loon - R110 daily 
- Raptor ID course with Joe Grosel - R495 for a three day  
  course 
 

In addition to this there will be a series of birding outings 
including: 
- Astronomy and night birding excursion - R240 (19 March  
  and 21 March) 
- Owl and Nightjar Drive in Kruger National park - R110 (19   
  March) 
- Birding trip to Strydom Tunnel and Richmond Farm - R185  
  (20 March) 
- Birding trip to Swadini Dam - R185 (20 March) 
- Phalabora Mining Company Bird Survey - R50 (20 March) 
- Early morning bird walk in Kruger National Park - R175 (21  
   March) 
- Pel's Fishing Owl walk - R200 (21 and 22 March) 
- Birding trip to Magoebeskloof Forest - R230 (21 March) 
- Birding trip to Mariepskop Forest - R300 (21 March) 
- Foskor bird survey - R50 (21 March) 
- Olifants River Boat Cruise - R150 (22 March) 
 
SABAP2 is also involved. There is a braai for atlasers 
(and anyone else interested) on the Thursday evening (19 
March), presentations on "why another bird atlas" and 
"how to atlas" on Friday afternoon (20 March), and there 
will be opportunities in the mornings to go atlasing and 
gain experience of fieldwork for this project. 
 
BirdLife South Africa has kept the prices as low as 
possible and is not making a profit out of any of them. In 
addition to the different activities and events there will be 
a bird fair and activities for children, and of course the 
AGM.  
For more information on the courses available visit  
www.phalaborwa.birdclub.co.za 
for information on the AGM, and 
http://www.adu.org.za/docs/blsa_80_agm.pdf 
for information about the associated SABAP2 
programme. 
 
I hope to see you there. 
 
Regards 
Mark D. Anderson 
Executive Director – BirdLife South Africa 
 


